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on which the homes and business 
establishments of Rochester are lo
cated is largely done by the Abstract 
Guarantee Company and the Title 
and Guarantee Company. 

These two companies are under 
one manager and occupy nearly one-
naif of the tenth floor of toe German 
Insurance Building. They own the 
only block plant in the Count of Mon
roe and the only systemlxed list of 
deeds outside of the County Clerk's 
office. They have expended over 
$90,000 in copying the records In the 
County Clerk's office and Ln^arrang-
ing them upon the locality plan, so 
that all conveyances within a square 
bounded ' by four city streets are 
bound up together. 

The result is that in making a 
search by this plan conveyances are 
often discovered that could not be 
found by the name indexes in the 
clerk's office. 

The company also owns hundreds 
of maps not on file with the county 
authorities, which are of great value 
on old titles. 

The office. employees of 
pany are accommodating and ready 
to make examinations on sbort "no-; 
tice and at reasonable prices. 

8TAIXED AXD LEADED 
GLASS. 

J. Henry Gustafson. 

Success in high degree has reward-i 
ed the efforts of Mr. J. Henry Gus
tafson since he established himself 
in business at 77 Main Street West 
some seven years ago. The present 
premises are now located at No. 80 
of the same street, the rapid growth 
of the 'business having necessitated 
the removal to larger quarters. Mr. 
Gustafson manufactures and deals in 
everything pertaining to stained and 
leaded art glass work and brings to 
the management of his business an 
intimate technical knowledge and 
long years of practical experience. 
Employing only high grade artists 
and giving all work his own personal 
supervision, Mr. Gustafson has built 
up a first class trade and has gained 
the confidence and patronage of the 
best people. Mr. Gustafson is pre
pared at all times to submit designs 
and estimates and any other informa
tion pertaining to leaded art glass 
to any one desiring it. Particular 
attention is paid to church work and 
memorial windows, both in figure 
and design. A special feature is also 
made of artistic lamp shades and of 
beveled plates in metallic sash of 
-copper and brass and German silver. 

Those who are connoisseurs In 
such matters' and are looking for 
quality and first class workmanship 
would find It to their advantage to 
pay a visit to Mr. Gustafson's work 
shops. 

Mention of Rochester's wholesale 
liquor interests a t once brings - to 
mind the deserved prominence en
joyed in that trade by ,tne arm of 
John Rauber £ Ho,, the well known 
importers and dealers in high grade 
wines, liquors, cordials, e t c 

The business was established hi 
the sixties- and the present location, 
at 214-216 Main Street, the property 
of the estate, was taken in 1889, be
ing one of the best appointed and 
substantial structures devoted to 
wines and liquors in Western New 
York. . 

Peter F. and John Rauber. who 
left valuable estates and died in 1895 
and 1897, respectively, left the busi
ness in a most satisfactory position 
and the present proprietors, John. 8. 
Rauber and Henry P. Rauber. sons 

iof John Rauber, ascribe their un
usual success in the past decade to 
this fact and give much credit to 
those to whom credit justly belongs. 
The present executives were born in 

the com- ' R o C h e s t e r i n 1 8 7 9 a n d 1 8 7 * ' r e s ^ ' 
jtlvely, and on leaving the parochial 
sefroote .afid.tfced8Htf5hester Buslhesst -*-
Institute, devoted the^r attention to 

!the business. 
The history of the concern has 

**T 'been associated with purity and qual
ity in the goods handled and this, 
combined with capable management 
and business energy, has contributed 
to the signal success and high reputa
tion which the Arm has gained. The 

ibest comment on the Arm's popu
larity is the fact that its sales have 
doubled within the past ten years. 

affords employment to an average 
of 35 workers, and it is gratifying 
to know that the best relations exist 
between master and men. 

Hcliled and Merkl. 

O. T. Stacy Co. 
Sugar contains more concentrated 

nutriment than any other article of 
daily consumption and, administered 
in the form of manufactured con 
feet ions, it is admittedly as whole
some and sustaining as It is pleas
ing to the palate. Under the strict 
administration of the Pure Pood 
Laws K is now impossible to find any 
deleterious ingredients in the manu
factured product of our candy fac
tories. 

Foremost in this Industry in Roch
ester Is the firm of O, T. Stacy Co.. 
whose present factory, constructed in 
1894. covering an area of 40,000 
square feet and consisting of four 
stories, and basement, is located on 
the eastern side of Clinton Avenue 
North, Nos. 152 to 160. 

The business was originally estab
lished as a partnership in 1885, sub
sequently dissolving Ave years later 
and forming into two separate 
branches , the incorporated firm of 
0. T. Stacy Co. and the Rochester 
Candy Works. 

The present plant ds fully equipped 
with the most modern type of ma
chinery and possesses every facility 
for turning out the highest grade 
confectionery, while every means is 
adopted to insure oho comfort and 
convenience of its 2O0 workers. 

The firm sell direct to the Job-

A progressive firm in the monu
ment manufacturing line Is Schled 
and Merkl who, succeeded to the old 
established business of Hart Bros. in|bers and largest retailers through-
January of last year and whose office,'out the United States. 
show rooms and works, are locatedi 
at 788-790 Mt. Hope Avenue opposite 
the main entrance to Mt. Hope Ceme
tery. 

Messrs. Schled and Merkl bning to' 
the management of their business a 
long practical experience and Inti
mate technical knowledge. They 
manufacture and deal in all kinds 
of masrble and granite monuments 
headstones, statuary, etc., and their 
aim has always (been to afford the 
greatest measure of satisfaction to 
their customers. An (interesting 
feature in their work is the use of 
pneumatic tools. The most untrained 
observer can readily notice the strik
ing difference in results obtained be
tween the old time method of mallet 
and chisel and the modern scientific 
use of compressed air. The work Is 
more cleanly cut, smoother and more 
finished, while a saving in time i s 
effected of over 35 per cent. A visit 
to their work shops will well repay 
the visitor both, as regards the in
teresting and artistic dharacter of 
their work and the large and varied 
stock which they carry. 

Mr. F. U. Hart, formesrly of Hart 
Bros., is retained as manager for the 
firm. 

Crouch & Beahan Company, Incor

porated. 

.Real Estate and Building. 
The rapid .industrial and commer

cial expansion of Rochester within 
the past few decades has necessarily 
stimulated to greater activity all 
real estate and building operations 
Many new office buildings of artistic 
design and handsome business estab
lishments add to the dignity o f our 
main thoroughfares while immense 
new factories dote the city's out
skirts in every direction and square 
mile after square mile of outlying 
•territory is being gradually absorbed 
into our" ever widening aggregation 
of beautiful homes. 

One of our best known concerns 
in 'this line of business Is the Hoi-

The firm of Crouch &'Beahan Co 
is the consolidation of two great 
business interests, the C. T. Crouch 
& Son Co., Lumber, and C. € 
Beahan, Coal, both concerns having 
been well and favorably known in 
local business circles. 

The consolidation of allied inter
ests is one of the frequent phenom 
ena of the commercial world, neces
sitated as it usually is by the rapid 
growth of our'modern Industrialism 
Diminishing as it does the necessary 
operating expenses, i t is a benefit to 
the public Inasmuch as it tends to 
lower the prices of commodities. 

The location of the company's of
fices remain a3 formerly" v 
Dewey Avenue and 122 West Ave
nue. 

A general, line of lumber is dealt 
in, also interior flnfsET, and coal. The 
same gratifying success which has 
hitherto attended the two individ
ual interests will, it anay be safely 
predicted, continue to follow, but in 
greater degree the operations of the 
combined firms. The officers of the 
company are C. B . Crouch, president, 
and C. C. Beahan, secretary and 
treasurer. 
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J. Hungerford Smith Co. 
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The history of a great concern la 
very often the history of an Individ 
ual. and this 1B true with regard to 
the subject of our sketeh. The great 
factory on North Goodman Street, oc
cupied by the J. Hungerford Smith 
Co.. manufacturers of " True Fruit" 
syrups is a striking testimony to the 
patient study, research and experi
ment of Its founder, Mr. J. Hanger-
ford Smith. 

Twenty-seven years ago Mr. .Smith 
was« pharmacist In the town of 
Plaltsburg, N. Y. Seeking to im
prove the various beverages dis
pensed from his soda fountain, he be
gan experimenting with fruit'syrupi; 
Success crowned hia efforts and his 
products met wRh an Increasing and 
popular demand. In 18*90 Mr. Smith 
moved to Roohester on account of Its 
location in the (heart of the greatest 
fruit producing section in the world 
and the following year the .present 
company was organised. Since then 
its record has been one of rapid and 
never varying succesi, its phenom
enal growth having necessitated ex
pensive additions to its factory ac
commodation from time to time more 
than twice doubling Its original aixe. 
The present factory Is magnificently 
equipped with every modem facility 
and convenience, much of the ma
chinery being of special design and 
bhe invention of Mr. Smith.. -A cold 
pressure process is employed by 
which Is retained In the finished pro
duct all the freshness, richness and 
delicacy of flavor of the fresh, ripe 
fruit. 

The firm's' products have won the 
highest awards at many of oar great 
national expositions, including the 
Pan-American, Charleston and 8t» 
Louis. Associated wit* Mr. 8mith~-
who is president—in office are A. <J. 
Richardson, vice-president; W. P, 
Anderson,, secretary, and "W. H. 
Stout, treasurer. 

A CRYSTAL HARDWARE STORE. 
Weaver, Palmer £ Richmond. 

The (handsome nerw store * t 13 ,16 
and 17 Exchange Street into which 
Weaver, Palmer k. Richmond lhaYe 
just moved presents a most unique 
and attractive appearance by reason 
of having the entire stock displayed 
behind glass front drawers. Weaver, 
Palmer & Richmond have been doing 
business in Rochester for the past 
twenty-one years, occupying the 
premise* on 'East Main Street which 

E. A. Comstock & Co. 

Prominent among the lumber con
cerns of Rochester is the firm of E. 
A. Comstock & Co., whose offices and 
yards are located a t 1030 Main 
Street Blast. „ , , 

Mr. Comstock has been identified 
with the lumber business all his life 
while the present firm dates its es
tablishment some six years back. 
The company deals exclusively in 
building lumber,* having its market 
right in the city of Rochester. Hav
ing their own switch leading.into 
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lister Real Estate and Bnttdtegr Co.,j.thelr yards they enjoy every advan 
whose handsome suite of offices Isjtage and facility for handling their 
Tocatsd to the Central Burning, ilarge and increasing trade. T&e firm 
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ww"onitgrown. 
years ago the firm was incorporated 
with Mr. Griff D. Palmer as presi
dent and Mr. -Lee Richmond as Secre
tary and treasurer. The company's 
new quarters comprise .the entire 
building numbering from IS to ^7 
Exchange Street, and consisting of 
five stories and basement, affording 
ample room tor the largely increased 
volume of business which has attend
ed the company!s operations'during 
the past few years. The company 
also operate additional* stores at 
numbers 12, 14, 16 and 18" Mil! 
Street, devote4.*xclusively to *he sate 
of agricultural implemeofes/ ,: 

A large and varied stock of srjeiry* 
thing in idie line of hardware i#cars 
ried, a special feature being itfre 
builders ̂ hardware room £» whloft* all 
samples are.displayed In plate' *" 
cases. 

•The company's business i s both 
wholesale and retail and in addition 
to the.it.¥r«P local,far*d<5 op>mte^e|-
tensively *hroughxmt ttaev wes^^f1 

part of the state. .TJ ie^rs * ^ . * ! $ ' 
exclusive agents in i^Wfflm^$ 
several large mahufa^WJitg ,«$»' 
in special, line&, suclt a* '4$r% 
St., «ditiv«tors, «he © M # j p " 
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Raymwid AaWM. <lh»*l«*'fc 'pmmft 
George 3, Foo», twA* W$H^Mi^£ 

Vofccl Jb Binder. 

Another_*«!! kodwA -firm•..&•&* 
manufactfire of' interior wo#4ifp-rtt' 
reduialte for &*,tom$M-:my4i»f& 
BJndser Co*, z&pm -oUfe* j*n4 l^toifl** 
a r e ; S o ^ t . **-«*£- «&' ^ 0 1 6 ^ 
Beginning business on Front 
Stnee* m ISS&Vrlapidly Increasing 
trade n«ces t̂ated_ t^eJrm's rejndyal 
to more comModfou*:prem<l*«* on St. 
Paul Street some ten years istsr* la 
1901 the business ,was incorporated 
with L. Vogel w. president and,*I 
I. A. '.i%«I'*» 'treasurer. The orig* 
thai factory consist* of a tdur-ttoor«d 
building, giving 24,000 squars test 
of space and an addition made over 
ft year ago gives some 4,500 square, 
feet more. 

Modern machinery, skilled labor 
and careful management have given 
this firm a reputation for high class 
and conscientious Work. Everything 
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furnishings, sash, doors, wtndo-»r, 
frames, etc., is manUfacUtred attd 
finds a steadily increasiag markei in 
the city and imanpdlatelj' vtdlslty^ 
Pver tnirty-fivip men are employed. I; 
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^5«t*bllshed for ths •M»&$w«lW&ffl 
yiwtt-'iix the same.^^^fl^-pi t f -^^^1 
corner of Allen • ana'%aibi «Slree'tj|4''n"':'':;' 
Mr, ft. H. Stalker 1sas earned a wclj 
merited reputation for Mgh class and 
flmtsh»d workmanifihî  . fSverythin* 
jft; yoodwopk nmm,tf';f 
W&£. &$' ot ;hotise- aad' sfdr*' B 
nianii&{ctnred, sash; daor$v.. blind* 
attd ^ittdoir ' frames,' '%HJf ̂ iSS*: 
sorol! jawing mi - t t trnil l^ ' l ipM 
•imMil of every' tim^^y^Mm 
ttfiof *pa«e of 14,0fftf s^tisrr^fM 
s«u?|kpW with' tile' Wost"-• «tf A # | r s 

m^fekry mi employing <W0-f$ 
jaSf^f s1ittfeCIa^rT^€^|[ipl 
'plb'sjSeswes «rery im^.W'M'fWW. 
S«|: m most flnisned wMti&tf&m 
wlliand low'pri(^ ' ' ? l i ierf®^«^ 
H«lili»svmotm, and -. *a*f 
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